Immobilization of erythropoietin to culture erythropoietin-dependent human leukemia cell line.
To investigate the effect of immobilized cytokine, erythropoietin (Epo) was immobilized on a culture plate and the Epo-dependent human leukemia cell line UT-7/Epo then was cultured upon the plate. A photo-reactive gelatin was mixed with Epo and the mixture was cast on a plate. The plate was then irradiated with ultraviolet light in the presence or absence of a photo-mask. After washing with water, a micropatterned or unpatterned surface was formed. A leukemia cell line dependent on Epo, UT-7/Epo, was cultured on the sample plate. On the micropatterned surface, apoptosis of cells was induced on the surface without Epo, but was not observed on the Epo-immobilized surface. This result demonstrated that Epo stimulated the cells even after immobilization. Although the activity of immobilized Epo was low, the activity was slightly higher than that achieved by soluble Epo at higher concentration. In addition, the immobilized Epo could be repeatedly used for culture of UT-7/Epo cell. The present study provided a convenient immobilization method and indicated that immobilization of cytokines will be useful for creating an artificial cell culture device.